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3rd: Henok Demissie
7th: Evelyn Moffett
8th: Saysha Johnson
10th: Kendra Manuel
12th: Debbie Elliott
13th: Kelly Leahy
14th: Andria Thomas
16th: Sarah Stowe
17th: Evynn Crenshaw
21st: Jezer Ajinga
22nd: Lila Thorsen
28th: Iryna Bodnar
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In Memoriam Cindy Farrester

Cindy  Farrester was born March 14th, 1961. On March 16th,
she began working at Friendship Health Center as a CNA. In her
42 year tenure, she became one of the most valuable among our

team, first as a CNA and then as our fearless "Chaos
Coordinator". Cindy was always there for our residents and our
staff, no matter what. She always said, "If a resident asks me

to stand on my head, I stand on my head." As the Staffing
Coordinator, she went out of her way to make sure everyone

had the shifts that they wanted, worked countless overtime to
make sure everything was covered, and listened when we

needed it. On August 15th, 2023, Cindy passed away. She will
forever be loved and missed by those who were lucky to know

her.
*********************************

Celebration of Life for Cindy will be held on September 9th from
1-4pm at Omega Funeral and Cremation Service, 223 SE 122nd

Ave, Portland, OR 97233
This is not a formal service. You can come anytime between 1
and 4. Come share stories, memories and tears. If you have

blue, please wear it. This is a casual event so you don't need to
dress up.
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ACTIVITIES
BYOB
Build your Own Burrito
Sept. 22nd 6AM-8:30AM 
1st Floor Dining Room
Join us for breakfast
 and customize your own burrito!

If anyone has ideas for activities or
would like to join the fun committee,
contact Courtney at
cphenix@holgatecenter.org
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EMPLOYEE OF THE
MONTH

Congratulations to our Employees of the
Month! For Friendship Health Center, we
have Xochitl Budreau and for Odd Fellows
we have Colette Barott.

CAMPUS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

OFH ANNOUNCEMENTS

FHC ANNOUNCEMENTS
This month, we welcome Zoee
Brucell to our team as our new
Interim Administrator. Please

welcome her and help her to feel
like part of the Holgate Family!

September at Odd Fellows! 
We are excited about being out of our one and only covid

outbreak since the no more mask mandate. We did a great job
of keeping the amount of positive cases to a minimum by

practicing good PPE habits, social distancing, and sanitizing
common spaces throughout each shift! Great job everyone! 
We have some really fun events planned for September. As

always we have our OFH Boutique open every other Thursday.
There are many new items in the boutique! Anyone who lives on

the Holgate Campus is welcome to come to the boutique and
shop! 

We have a massage therapist that comes to Odd Fellows every
other Monday. If you are interested in getting a massage for a

great deal, contact Rhonda!!
Good bye hot weather, bring on Fall!!!

Sep 4: Labor Day honor and recognize the American labor
movement and the works and contributions of laborers
Sep 22:  National Hobbit Day, bring out your inner hobbit
and join us for second breakfast at the BYOB station


